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Comparisonof MycobiontsCultured on Various of Malt Extract
Montri Sanglarpcharonekit* ancl Ek Sangvichien
University,Bangkok,10240,Thailand.
Departmentof Biology,Facultyof Science,Ramkhamhaeng
E-mail: graphids@yahoo.com

Thailand as one of the world's major rice productionand exportingcountries,with a
wide variety of rice varieties.Fresh malt can be easily preparedand is cost effective in
microbiologicalmedia for cultivationof many types of fungi. Malt-YeastExtract medium
was widely use and selectedas the superiormedium for cultivation of mycobiontsor lichenforming fungi. In this experiment,4 mycobiontspecies,Arthopyrenioconsobriana(HRK 9),
punctulata (KY40B), Phoeographinapudica (KY3l2) and Trypetheliumeluteriae
Ocellulctrict
selectedmycobiontsfor testing their biological activitieson
(KYzl4) were representative
'local' malt extractionmedium.The mycobiontswere grown on malt extractedfrom Thai rice
(Malt Thai) and compared with commercial media BactorM Malt Extract (Difco) as
formulatedin Malt-YeastExtractAgar (MYA). Piecesof mycobiontcolonieswere cut using
a sterile 7 mm. diametercork borer and transferredto MYA. They were.placedin the centre
of the Petri dish and incubatedfor 9 weeks at room temperature(25-30C). The growth rate
was recordedby measuringdiameterof the coloniesand their metaboliteswere investigated
by TLC chromatography.In this study, all the mycobionts grew well in local malt (Malt
Thai) medium and their growth, measllredas diameterof the colony, was similar to that
obtainedfrom the commercialmalt (Difco). The investigationof metaboliteproductionon
solid media,showedthat in mycobiontP. pudica (KY3l2) growing on Malt Thai produced
than on the Malt Difco, while A. consobriana(HRK 9) and T.
more spots of substances
elttteriae (KY274) produced the same number of spots. The culture of O. purtctulntrt
(KY408) growing in the Malt Thai producedTLC spotslower than in the Malt Difco. To
investigategrowth in liquid medium, Malt-YeastExtract Broth (MYB) was prepared.The
resultsshowedthat mycobiontcoloniesgrowing in Malt Thai had smallercoloniesthan thc
Malt Difco becauseof the lower solubility of Malt Thai. Since the Malt Thai is easily
of cotnmercialmalt
preparedand cost effective,its usesshouldbe consideredfor replacement
but furtherstudiesfor its solubilityand otherpropertiesshouldbe strrdied.
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